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Sanction No. SQ/PWDI ri? teoer'zz

sub: lnetallation of 35 meter High Mast National Flag at 500 different locations of

Delhi.

2T.Referring FD O,M No. F.1t1l2o2o-21/Fin(B)/1350-1359 dated 10.08'2021(page72'

73/C refers) wherein Administrative Departments are not required to send files to

FD for relaxation. A letter on weekly basis be sent to Finance Department with the

approval of the concerned sanctioning authority containing details of all such

proposals which require relaxation from FD in a tabulated manner'

28.A review committee is to be formed to monitor the review of the project and give

compliance report to PWD Secretariat, which comprises of the members as per

detail given below:-
(i) Assistant Director (Plg'), PWD

(ii) Chief Engineer concerned

(iii) Finance officer (F.O.) to chief Er,igineer concerne_d

29.This issues witli the approval of Expenditure Finance committee' Finance

Department, GNCTD in r1e 
--r.no,23(i55yEE(P)/CE(South)Ml2O21-22 cD No'

0s7oo2887-' rio"' u. o. No. 8o/Accounts aateo 24tog 12021 (page 25lN)'

rJR qrtqf,I

ffimfL,"')
Frffi-r (r,rtrq, I

i'y, Ftrrx{",') Kr' d

S#*Fd) F.No.23(1ss)/EE(P)/cE(south )Mt2o21'221 qln ' 3 )

w i fldm 3lfunfl{o.: 057652887 /

Yours faithfullY'
/1il

(snasrriWukarl
Spl. SecretarY (PWD)

Dated: 3fl ilu

rq il,rr,,,, uT{lpp u},.
t4. Engineer-in-Chief, pWD, 12th flo_or, MSO Building, lP Estate, New Delhi-110002'

,\ Z,..toiit Secretaryielffilrie), Finance Departtient' 4th level' Delhi Secretariat' lP

t x) r Estate, New Delhi-110002'
\S)- 3. Director tpranningl,'6-r.i6rp,6th level, Delhi secretariat, lP Estate, New Delhi-
Y" s3{ 11ooo2,.dJ^ 4. pay & Accounts office- 22, MSo Buildins, !l E3t3t9, New D9!hi-.1.10002'

J ^\rs--6\\- s. Director (Worrsl, PWD,-irlsO euiioing",'li Estate, New Delhi-110002 with the
/--7/ '\ -.- 

iequest to upload this sanction on the website.

6. Sr. Audit officer, o/o pAG (Auditj, AGCR Building, lP Estate' New Delhi-110002'

7. DcA, Directorat;;i;rdit, itdl.rlir, oetni secretariat, lP Estate, New Delhi-110002'

g. Accolnts officei (Audit), AGCR, lP Estate, New Dlhi-110002

9. osD to Ministei (FWD[ 7th tevet, Delhi secretariat, lP Estate, New Delhi-110002'

10.ps to secret;r!)'ipfiibi, iit-'i.u"i, e-*ing, Derhi secretariat, lP Estate, New

Delhi- 110002.
11.Office order File No.F.4(10)12019-20/PWD-ll/ and cD No' 057555526'

12.Guard file. ttr+
(Anil Bhola)

Dy. Secretary (Works)



GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

F\n D SECRETARIAT: 5th LEVEL, B-WING

belnt sEcRETARIAT: lP ESTATE
NEW DELHI-I1OOO2

F,No.23(155)/EE(P)/CE(South )Mt2o21-zzl q $/rt - 3 I
CD No.: 057652887 t

Dated: gs'lb ltt

To

The Chief Engineer (South) M'
Public Works DePartment,
7th Floor, MSO tsuilding,
l.P. Estate, New Delhi'

Sir,

Sanction No, SSIPWD/ol /2021:22

sub: lnstallation of 35 meter High Mast National"Flag at 500 different locations of
.i

Delhi.

. ln pursuance to the proposal of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD vide U'O' note No' E-in-

cloiitwyFEtzozlt26l0 dt. oerceaozl on t-he subject cited above, I am directed to convey

the Administrative Approval & Expenditure Sanction 
. 
as 

-appfov.gd !V the El<pe$!f9
Finance Committee, Finance Department, GNCTD in the 3'd Meeting held on 201091202tr,

vide Minutes of rvreeting vide No.F .2(5)h021-22t}1264g76}lFin./Policy Division/3092:9i

dt.zgt1gt1O21 lor ifre p-roject of lnstallation of 35 meter High-M?:t National Flag at 500

different locations of Delhi at an estimated cost of Rs. 
-104'37 Crore (Rupees One

Hundred Four Crore Thirty Seyen Lakh only), subjedt to the following conditions:-

1. Engineer-in-Charge must ensure that all requisite Codal formalities as p.er G-fE'

CpWD works ma-nual, lnstructions of Finance Department, GNCTD, Gol and CVC

guidelines, judicial pronouncements and any other related provision under the

extant law have been observed'
Z, project shall be completed as per approved scope of work at the sanctioned cost

within the stipulated period. No cost escalation will be considered in future'

3. The tender shall be invited as per the approved cost considered on the

recommendation of the department.
4. Compliance of all the pre-sanction/post-sanction guidelines/requirement relevant to

the project, circulated as Annexure to Government Order No.PA/DSF/Misc.l2012-

13/Exp-4t538-45 dated 17tO512012 during planning and execution period'

S. Comply with the provisions contained in the "F!"g gudg of lndia, 2002" and "The
prevention of lnsult to National Honour Act, 1977". Engineer-in-Charge, PWD- may

assign officer restonsiule for adhering to these guidelines at the time of installation

and maintenance of Flag at designated location'
6. The expenditure wilt bi debitadle to the Detailed Head 4059-80-051'76-00-53 -

lnstallation of poles for National Flag (Major Work)'
7. Financing the works shall be managed by Engineer-in-Charge as per the provisions

, made in the budget for.respective works.
B. Engineer-in-Chaige/ Consiruction agency may identify the probable impediments in

the execution 5t projects well in 
-advance and may project contingent

measuresfjfans as ideniitied to deal with them, so as to ensure completion of the

projects as per approved time schedule.

nl



r0,No diversion of funds will be allowed in any oondition. lf any deviation frorn the
'" ilrr;O'bonOitioni of Works/Funds is found, it would be liable for strict action.
,1,1.ii"'*.;["h.ii b. completely/strictly in accordafice with the specifications given in

the estimates.
12.il;;;"ilii"*p"nditure during the current financiat year wiil be restricted to the
'- 

aitocated budgit. ,orr,u ., well as
13.|t should be Jnsured that there is no over lapping/duplication of vl

14.31ff;rned chief Engineer will be responsibldrfor technical and financial scrutiny

and approval of dctailed estimate for each work'

rs.ienoJis snall be invited by way of e-tendering and wide publicity may also be given

as per GFR 2017/CPWqWork manual'
16.The ptrotograpn indicatirig the execution and post execution status shall be kept on

' record forverification/monitoring purpose'

17.The Engineer-in-Charge and/oi executing agency lnust not change the scope-.of

work in any manner ai indicated in the erEtiminary Estimate without approval of the

competent authoritY
1B.The progress of work will be monitored, both in physical and fina.ncial terms on

monthly basis ;y th; executing ,g"ncy and quarterly reports will be furnished

regulariy to Planning Branch' fWD Secretariat'

19.The executing "J.iw will submit the completion report ?.nd a-certificate from the

concerned chi#il;in"ui ietating to satisfactory completion of works to Planning

Branch, PWD Secretariat.
20.The executing "jen;t 

*ill be responsible for technical and financial scrutiny and
- - 

approval of detailed estimate for each work'

21.The Chief engineer tSJun Zo.ne; must ensure that the project shall be completed

as per 
"pprorlJ 

*oi" of worf witfrin scheduled period at the sanctioned cost' No

cost escaiation will be considered in future'
22.Work completion certificate and copy oflhe 3rd PaU Quality certificate' as

applicable *"v uL trini.ned p.5ngiil;r-in-charge/chief Engineer which in turn will

apprise tne iinance Oepit.tpWOt secretariat of the completion of work as per

piescribed standards and schedule'

23. rt wiil be ensured that a[ the payments to contractors are made through electronic

fund transfer onlY'

24.ConcernedChiefEngineerwillensurethatafterissueofA/A&E/SofPE,the
details i.e. Name of work, estima{eO .ori, work completion.cost' work start date &

completion date, name of the.executing agency, aling with the copy of estimate

muit be uploaded on the website of the department'

2S.Engineer-in-cnarge sharr entei.inio comprehensive contract with contractors

incorporating the provisions for maintenance as per the provisions in the

estimates/RFP. Performan." gr-rt"ni;; il the shape of Security deposit shall be

kept for: maintenance perio.d also'

26.Engineer-in-Gharge shall su6mit quarterly .monitoring 
report and annual

performance repiorU.proie-cl "otipr"tioi-ii6* 
within 15 diys of completion of the

[rrrt"ilv""rl"",i.,pi.t[n bt the project as the case may be.
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